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Our Aim in Business

YJfE DESIRE to make the First
National the Bank of the

People. The small depositor re-

ceives the same courteous treat-
ment and consideration that is ex-
tended to the largest, within the
limits of safe and conservative
banking. Officers give personal
attention to all details. Directors
meet regularly and frequently, and
keep closely in touch with the
current business. Every safe-

guard known to safe and successful
banking is availed of, and our past
success is the best criterion by
TUch tc judge the security of the
future.

Frontier Lumber Co.
In addition to of lumber, we carry

Ready Mixed House Paints, Colors and Oils, Bicycle Enamel,
Carriage Paints, Floor Roofing Paints, Linseed Oil and

White Lead. Also good stock Brushes and Painters Supplies

STThrce blocks South of Postofflce, Aerween 9th and 10th streets.

MANY WILL GO TO

California,
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS

WHY NOT YOU? Let us Tell You About it.

the Only Line, With its Own Rails from

Orleans to San Francisco
The Comfort Lowest Figures
Oil Burning Locomotives, Equipment

Window Route, Smoke, Cinders

Fine Passenger Steamers between New Orleans and

New and New and Havana Sailings Weekly

For and Beautiful Descriptive

T. J. ANDERSON. Gen. Pass. Agt. JOS. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt

HOUSTON. TEXAS

Fordyce & Rio Grande City Transfer Co
leaves Fordyce on of train, Sunday, and

at Rio same taking just four hours.
Leaves Rio City at 2 p. m., except Sunday, and arrives at

Fordyce same day at 6 p.m.
Makes the u four hours and at Fordyce with trains for

Brownsville, Corpus Christi, San Antonio, Monterey and other
cities in

FARE ONE WAY $2.50; ROUND TRIP $4.00
Passengers will find along the route first-cla- ss hacks and learns, thus

with ease and convenience. are the to found.
Ext-i- hacks will furnished either way, if desired, at reasonable rates.

GUERRA & SHELY, Proprietors

E. H. GOODRICH SON

....MANAGERS....

Cameron County

Abstract Company

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans.

FRANK RABB

Real Estate Agent
Brownsville,

for sale some choice
pieces of agricultural land
in and

have a number of
tracts-o- f grazing- kinds. -

,OFFICE:-"Stor- e Fernandez

OF BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS
ESTABLISHED 1891

Capital $100,000. Surplus 0& Undivided Profits, $23,000.

FIRST NATIONAL is pre-eminen- tly Bank the Frontier. ItsTHE belong here. Its interests are those sf our and most pro-

gressive citizens. offer to our customers, present and prospective, the ad-

vantages of the largest capital surplus of any" bank in section, and of
and conservative banking methods which have resulted in . the successful build-

ing up of bank in the past twelve years.
Its financial position is established, the energy, experience and business

ability ef the management continue to be wholly directed to the maintenance and
increase of these advantages.

OFFICERS:
William Pres. S. L Dworman, 1st, Vice Pres.

W. M. fUtcliffe, 2d Vice Pres. A. Ashheim, Cashier

James B. Wells, Attorney
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F. W. Seabury
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rio Grande City, Texas

Will practice in the District Courts of
Stan-- j Hidalgo, Zapata, and

Webb Counties.

Cheap for Cash

Frank' Alced
Celaya Building.

WHEN EARTH IS CROWDED.

One Birth to Every 200 Marriages Must

Be the

London. The last week having
brought some fresh contributions
to the recurrent lamentation by
public men on the decline of the
birth rate in the United Kingdom,
a writer in the Standard discusses
the question from the opposite
viewpoint, basing his remarks on
the latest statistics of births and
deaths. Assuming that these are
correct and that the present emi-

gration will increase pro rate' he
shows that the population seventy
years hence will be double, making
the number 83,000,000, which it
will be impossible for the British
isles to unless there are
some changes in the conditions
of life.

But allowing for the possibility
of the country being able to
support this number, and estimat-

ing that the population will be
doubled every seventy years, the
writer pictures a time no further
forward the Norman Conquest
is backward say the year 2901,
when there will be 6,924,000 peo
ple to the square mile in England,
which would give each individual
about half a square yard of space.
To house and accommodate these
suitably every inch of dry ground
in the country would have to be
covered with sixteen .story sky-

scrapers, leaving no space for
streets, parks, shops, theaters or
anything but dwellings.

Assuming that the emigration to
the lauds of the world
will vastly increase, the writer
supposes that the emigrants will
produce progeny at an equal rate,
while other nations of theworld are
also increasing in population.
Quoting the calculation of an
eminent statistician, the late Sir
Robert Giffen, that peoples of
European origin increased from
170,000,000 at the beginning of
the ninetieth century to 510,000-00- 0

at its end, and reckoning that
the world's population doubles
every seventy-fiv- e years
monstrates the impossibility of
maintaining t.he present rate ol
multiplication, and contends that
the sooner the birthrate declines to
one-thir- d of what.it is at present
the better for our descendants.
Indeed, he says, the time is not
far distant when the rate must not
exceed one birth to every 200
marriages or all the people must
die before they leach twenty years
or must destroy one tinother '

Benjamin Broadoent, who has
been reelected Mayor of Huddcr.s:
field, claims success for a scheme
which he initiated in jovembcr,
1904

parents

Rule.

than

A. Ashheim
M. Alonso
James A. Browne
M. H. Cross

DIRECTORS:
' Tohn Closner

S. L. Dworman
Robert Dalzel!
Wm. Kelly
James B. Wells

was 110 and there has been only
one death in the last eight months.
The infantile mortality" in the dis
trict in wmcn rue scneme was
applied was 54 per 1,000, as
against 150 per 1,000 for the whole
country and and 122 for the dis
trict before the introduction of Mr,

Broadbent's plan. Mr. Broadbeut
says he has received inquiries from
the Princess of Wales, President
Roosevelt and scientists as to the
out-com- e of his scheme.

VANITY ENDS ROMANCE.

Woman at 68 Prefers Poverty (o a Home'

ly Husband.

Des Moines, Iowa. Mrs. Martha
Beebe, aged 6S, gave up the pros
peer or a comtortable uome, a
dower right in a $50,000 estate ana
faced povert3' 2,200 miles from
home and friends all because the
appearance of the man she was
pledged to marry as the result of a
correspondence courtship did not
suit her

Her story became known when
she applied to the Humane Society
for transportation to Los Angeles,
making no apology for the fact
that her vanity at almost three
score and ten years had left her
homeless.

"I stayed with him six weeks,"
said Mrs. Beebe, "and that was
enough for me. He uses too much
tobacco, and it shows on his shirt.
He is a good man, but I am afraid
that I made a mistake. I asked him
for money to go back, and he in-

sisted that I'marry. I have decided
to return and leave him alone. You
see he does not suit exactly."
' Mrs. Beebe learned of her one-

time sweetheart "through his
grown-u- p children living near Los
Angeles. A correspondence was
started which led to her coming to
Des Moines

Craig met her at the train with
his carriage and -- took her to his
farm, three miles nortnwest of the
citv. Here she ktpt house for him.
"He wanted to marry right away.
but I thought I had better wait un
til I got acquainted with him. Now

he de-- , that I know him I will nevei mar
ry him," she said.

Mrs. Beebe says that Craig has a
fortune of at least $50,000 and that
he has a married daughter in West
Des Moine.i.jvbo is a member of a
prominent family. She wore tlie
traveling suit she brought with her
two, months ngo and thinks Craig
should have provided for her re-

turn because she cared for him
these two rhor.ths and he was ill all
of the time.

Wrongfully Blamed, ft
'"We had a monkev at our house

for a pet, but daddy gave himj
away'-- . 'I m awfully scrrv!" said

when he promised l to. jheHMynrV--
v to kls ew Inend. v , ,

or every baby born dunngf.. ,; "v - cu i: xr.-n- u.
,.iV-

-

HIISi1 Th( mnnl.-p.v- - nccii fr mf
Latest in visiting card, just,

ceived at The Herald 'office. months. The number so reared! wrong, and now I do."
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C. H. Maris
W. M. Ratclifie
W. F. Sprague
E. C. Forto
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DAILY AND

We Solicit, the of All

0UR FUNDS are protected in a
fire-pro-of vault and by the

best safes to be obtained; and are
further covered by insurance
against burglary or daylight rob-
bery. Our officers are under bond
in the best surety companies.

People who intrust their money
to a bank have a right to know its
financial strength. We
this right and will cheerfully fur-
nish any depositor a statement of
our condition any day in the year.
Absolute safety is the best thing
we have to offer, and upon this ba-

sis your account is solicited.

Anything"

Wit

Patronage

Ml

is the best equip-

ped printing
office south of

San Antqnio,
so what's the
use of sending
away for your
printing when
we can give you
anything in our
line at the right
price, in any
style, plain or
fancy, "while
you wait."

Just Received:

A complete line of busi-

ness stationery, such as
Letterheads, Noteheads,
Billheads, Bnv elopes,
Statements, Cards, in"
fact anything you want
in all qualties of paper.

He BrowESville Herald
WEEKLY

recognize

Special Attention Given to Mai! Orders
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